Objectives: Evidence indicates a relationship between obesity and infection. We assessed the prevalence of obesity in hospitalized patients and evaluated its impact on antimicrobial management.
Introduction
The global burden of obesity is reaching unprecedented levels. It is estimated that if the current trend in obesity continues, 3 in 4 of the US population and 7 in 10 of the UK population will be obese by 2030. 1 The health implications are immense. Obesity is associated with significant health complications and morbidity, including diabetes, cancer and heart disease. 2 Emerging data indicate a link between infection and obesity, with obese patients: (i) being at higher risk of infection, in particular healthcareassociated infection; and (ii) having poorer infection-related clinical outcomes. 3 Obesity is a recognized, independent risk factor in surgical site infections following particular procedures (e.g. vascular and cardiothoracic surgery), where obesity significantly increases the risk of surgical site infections. 4 Infections in critical care, 5 cardiology, 6 gynaecology 7 and orthopaedics 8 have also been reported as more prevalent among obese patients.
Obese patients have also been identified as being at higher risk of respiratory tract infections 9, 10 and Clostridium difficile 11 infections. These infections are a major health threat worldwide, with significant socio-economic impact on the health infrastructure. Despite the growing evidence implicating obesity as a major risk factor for healthcare-associated infections, little evidence exists as to the possible reasons for this association between obesity and infection. 12 Obesity is most commonly defined using the standardized BMI equation: weight (kg) divided by height (m) squared. According to this WHO-ratified equation, a BMI of .30 kg/m 2 is defined as obese and a BMI of .40 kg/m 2 is defined as morbidly obese. Therefore, to understand the prevalence of obesity in populations, accurate information on weight and height of individuals is required. Despite not distinguishing between body fat and muscle, BMI is currently the most widely accepted and used scale to define obesity.
Adipose tissue can act as an endocrine organ and exert immunomodulatory effects on the body. 13 Although the full effect of this immunomodulation in obesity is unknown, it is plausible that it may be a contributing factor to the observed outcomes of infection among obese people. One other factor contributing to the observed poorer infection outcomes among obese patients may be inadequate antimicrobial dosing due to both: (i) lack of weight-related dosing adjustment; 14 and (ii) paucity of evidence on dosing due to lack of antimicrobial pharmacokinetic studies. 3, 15 The volume of distribution and renal clearance is increased in obese individuals and there are also changes in serum protein levels and hepatic metabolism. 15 These physiological changes in obesity can alter the bioavailability of drugs and therefore have implications for drug dosing in obese individuals. In antimicrobial dosing, achieving the right concentrations at the site of infection is paramount both to ensure efficacious therapy and to prevent emergence of resistance by exposing pathogens to sub-therapeutic concentrations of antimicrobials. Despite this, there remains a significant gap in scientific literature on appropriate dosing of antimicrobials among obese patients for both treatment and surgical prophylaxis, with only limited and mainly anecdotal evidence from pharmacokinetic studies. 16 Whilst there are overall population data on obesity and limited data on prevalence of obesity 17 in hospitalized patients, there are no data on the relationship between obesity and antimicrobial therapy in practice. At the Imperial College Healthcare National Health Service (NHS) Hospitals Organisation we serve a densely populated urban community and have the largest bariatric centre in Europe. We report here on a cross-sectional study investigating the prevalence of obesity in hospitalized patients and the associations between obesity and antimicrobial therapy. Our aim was to measure the prevalence of obesity in hospitalized adult patients and evaluate the impact of obesity on infection and antimicrobial management in this population.
Methods

Study design and population
This was a cross-sectional study that included data collected in three hospitals of a multisite, 1500 bed NHS hospital organization in London. Data were collected in two cross sections between March 2011 -September 2011 and July 2012 -August 2012. Existing local antibiotic consumption data indicated that seasonal variability was not significant. Adult admissions units and medical and surgical wards on all three hospital sites were selected for the purpose of identifying the study population. The same wards were included in both episodes of data collection. The data for each patient were collected in a single day to provide a snapshot of patient episodes. All patients physically present on the ward at the time of data collection were eligible to be included in the study. Patients who were away from the ward for a procedure or an operation were excluded from the study, as were patients whose notes were unavailable at the time that the study investigators were on the ward. This was because patients who were physically absent from the ward could not be assessed for obesity, and patients whose notes were missing could not have their medical data included in the study.
Ethics approval
Ethics approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Joint Research Compliance Office (JRCO) of Imperial College Healthcare NHS Hospital and Imperial College London. Formal approval from the National Research Ethics Service was not required for this research as the JRCO identified the work as hospital service evaluation and audit.
Data collection
At the time of the study the hospitals did not have electronic medical records or prescribing systems and all data sources were paper records on the wards. A data collection form was designed and piloted prior to the study and all data were gathered using this single form. Patient medication charts and nursing and medical notes were screened to collect the data. Data were collected by author E. C. with assistance from specially trained researchers. Data entered into the final database were double checked for accuracy by one of the researchers.
To assess participants for obesity, recorded height and weight information was collected where it was available. Not all hospital wards had working scales and it was not possible to measure each patient's height and weight. Therefore, in addition to collecting the recorded height and weight from the medical records, a pre-validated figure rating scale (FRS) was used. 18 The FRS used was a gender-specific, pictorial, BMI-based body size guide for men and for women. The scale had been validated in a study with 400 participants. 18 To measure obesity using the FRS, each patient who was on the ward when the investigators were collecting data was independently assessed by at least one of the investigators and the result recorded. To assess inter-rater reliability of obesity using the FRS, wherever it was possible two investigators independently assessed the study participants using the scale.
Participant demographic data (e.g. age, gender and date of birth), medication history, reason for admission and comorbidity data were collected from the medical notes. Current medication, including antimicrobials (and the indication), for the admission episode was collected from the medication charts. For every participant, all courses of antimicrobial prescribing for an active infection were recorded. Antimicrobials administered for HIV and TB were excluded as patients would have been on these therapies for a long time. Antimicrobials prescribed for prophylaxis were also excluded from this study.
Patients were considered to have received a 'complex antimicrobial therapy' if they scored yes for two or more of the following criteria: (i) second-or third-line therapy according to local policy (second-and thirdline therapy in the policy is reserved for more severe/complicated infections); (ii) intravenous therapy where an alternative oral therapy was appropriate; (iii) longer than the recommended duration of therapy as per local policy recommendations; (iv) repeated courses of therapy to treat the same infection; and (v) specialist advice on antimicrobial therapy provided by the medical microbiology or infectious diseases teams. The dose and frequency of all antimicrobial courses were recorded to assess whether any dosing adjustments were made based on weight for those antimicrobials that required it or whether any patients had their dose increased due to being overweight or obese.
Data analysis
Demographic information, comorbidity information and infection-related outcomes of the study population were described and compared according to the patient weight category, using the x 2 test, Fisher's exact test and ANOVA tests where appropriate. To validate the accuracy of the FRS as a measure of obesity, the k coefficient (a statistical measure of inter-rater agreement for categorical variables) was calculated for participants who had both a BMI (using recorded height and weight) and an FRS reading. Values of k were interpreted using established thresholds. 19 Univariate and stepwise multivariable logistic regression were used for the analysis of the association between patient weight category (using 'normal/overweight' as the reference group) and the composite outcome 'complex antimicrobial therapy'. Exploratory univariate investigation of confounding and interaction were assessed for the following factors: patient weight category, study site, age, gender, ethnicity, and reason Antimicrobial therapy in obesity: a multicentre cross-sectional study 2907 
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Results
In each episode of data collection 34 wards were visited. These wards represent half of the available 1500 bed capacity across the hospitals included in this study. A total of 1338 (741 in 2011 and 597 in 2012) patients were admitted in a hospital bed on the day of data collection from the wards included in the study. Of these patients, 1056 (78%) were recruited as participants in the study. Due to incomplete data collection, 42 participants were excluded from the final analysis, so that the final number of participants in the study was 1014 (76%).
Validation of the FRS
Height and weight were inconsistently recorded for the participants in their medical notes. This meant that BMI could only be calculated for 491 (48%) of the participants. The FRS was available for 100% of the participants. We found excellent agreement between BMI and FRS (k¼ 0.823, SE¼ 0.036). As a result of this, the FRS was used to categorize participants as obese or non-obese.
Prevalence of obesity and its impact on antimicrobial therapy
Of the patients assessed using the FRS (n¼ 1014), 22% (225) were obese, 9% (93) were underweight and 69% (696) were in the normal/overweight category. Women were significantly more likely than men to be obese (55% versus 45%, P, 0.001). Elderly people (.80 years) were significantly more likely than any other age group to be underweight than obese (38% versus 17%, P, 0.001) ( Table 1) . Compared with the others, obese patients were significantly more likely to suffer from hypertension and diabetes. The number of comorbidities (e.g. hypertension, diabetes and cardiovascular diseases) was significantly greater in obese patients, with 16% of obese patients having more than seven comorbidities versus 9% in the normal/overweight category (P , 0.001) ( Table 1) .
Infection as a reason for admission was not significantly different across the weight groups. Planned surgery was a more likely reason for admission among obese patients. Skin and soft-tissue infections were significantly more prevalent among obese patients than the normal/overweight and underweight categories (18% versus 8% and 7%, P,0.001). Surgical site infections were also more prevalent in obese patients compared with normal/ overweight categories (7% versus 3%, P ¼ 0.03). Obese patients were significantly more likely to have more complicated antimicrobial therapy than normal/overweight and underweight patients (36% versus 19% and 23%, respectively, P ¼ 0.002). However, among the obese patients receiving systemic antimicrobials (421), we found no evidence of any dose adjustments made based on patient weight. Before adjusting for other factors the odds of obese patients having complicated antimicrobial therapy was greater than for normal/overweight patients (OR¼ 2.48, 95% CI 1.49 -4.11); there was no significant difference between underweight and normal/overweight patients (OR ¼ 1.28, 95% CI 0.57-2.85). After adjusting for hospital, age group, comorbidities (i.e. diabetes and hypertension) and the type of infection, obese patients remained at significantly increased odds of complicated antimicrobial therapy compared with normal/overweight patients (OR¼ 2.01, 95% CI 1.72-3.45) ( Table 2) , although this did not include any necessary dose adjustments for weight. No interactions between patient weight and other confounders were observed. No difference was observed in the odds of complicated Antimicrobial therapy in obesity: a multicentre cross-sectional study 2909 
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Discussion
In this study, we found that obese patients were more likely to be receiving complicated antimicrobial therapy regimes in the hospital setting. More complicated antimicrobial therapy in the obese patient carries clinical and economic consequences, particularly as obesity is increasing in both developed and developing countries and antimicrobial resistance remains a potent public health threat. 1, 11 There have been several papers recently discussing the need to conduct further studies to investigate the impact of obesity on dosing of different antimicrobial agents. 3, 14, 16 Obese patients remained at higher odds of receiving complicated antibiotic therapy after adjustment for confounding factors, such as age group, comorbidities (i.e. diabetes and hypertension) and the type of infection. Obese individuals were also more likely to be receiving intravenous antibiotics and be under specialist care and be receiving longer courses of therapy.
We found that no dose adjustments were made in the prescribing of antimicrobials for obese patients. The lack of antimicrobial dosing adjustments based on weight may mean that obese individuals who acquire infections are at higher risk of receiving sub-therapeutic antimicrobial levels. 19 Sub-therapeutic dosing of antimicrobials can select for resistance. The threat that subtherapeutic dosing of antimicrobials poses to emergence of drug resistance should not be underestimated, in particular in developing countries, where obesity is on the rise and access to effective and safe antimicrobials remains a problem, making the need to get therapy right the first time imperative. 20 To make accurate recommendations about dosing adjustments in obesity, pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic studies are required for a large proportion of commonly used antibiotics, to measure the true association between body fat and antimicrobial levels. Until such studies are conducted, antimicrobial therapy in obesity will remain a grey area where clinical acumen, supplemented by anecdotal experience and limited data from small studies, will decide therapeutic outcomes. 21 -25 What is imperative is that dosing decisions are made based on drugand patient-specific parameters. In the USA, attempts have been made to integrate antimicrobial dosing adjustments for obese patients. However, these initiatives have not been cohesively adopted and the practice of adjusting doses in obese patients remains erratic. 20 In the absence of data from trials and clear guidelines on dosing adjustments in obesity for individual patients, there needs to be a more focused therapy for obese hospitalized patients who acquire infections. In this study, we did find antimicrobial therapies in the obese to be more complicated.
The prevalence of obesity in the hospitalized patients in this study reflects the increase in the prevalence of obesity in the UK, with one in five patients in this study being classified as obese. Half of the patients in this study were .65 years old, an age group more associated with increased weight loss and malnutrition; 26 despite this, the prevalence of obesity remained high. In addition to the observed association between obesity and diabetes and hypertension, obese patients were also significantly more likely to have other comorbidities. This increase in disease burden, together with the associated medication burden, makes obese people more likely to be frequent users of healthcare.
In this study, skin and soft-tissue infections were more likely among obese patients, even when excluding surgical site infections. This association has been reported previously. 27, 28 We did not find a significant difference in infection as an admission reason across the different weight groups.
Limitations
The cross-sectional design is a limitation of this study. A longitudinal study would have been more appropriate to detect causal relationships between obesity and healthcare-acquired infections and to compare the relative risks between the obese and the nonobese. The data are a reflection of the diversity of the hospitalized patient population in tertiary healthcare organizations. This study, however, provides baseline data for further research into the impact of obesity on antimicrobial dosing. In this study, we did not use acuity of illness scores. Acuity of illness may have been a confounder in this study.
Conclusions
In this study, one in five hospitalized patients was obese and obesity was associated with more complicated antimicrobial therapy. Even though the evidence base is inadequate for some antimicrobials, no dosing adjustments were found to be made in any of the antimicrobial regimens of obese patients. Future studies need to investigate the effect of obesity on antimicrobial outcomes. Antimicrobial therapy in obesity: a multicentre cross-sectional study 2911 JAC
